
brougnt a fine response in attendiance,
and appreciation.

The iembers 'of the cburch quarý-1
tet, Beulah Caster-Edwards, sop rano,.

Ethel Heide .Wishover, contralto,
Walter Tenney, tenor, and Joel Layý,
baritone, accompanied by MissEmüily
Roberti, director, and Robert Brown,
violiinist, presented1 the concert for
the -beniefit of the choir fund. ->Al
artists.. theyý gave a beautiful! per-

In the first baif of the, concert,
each niember of the quarte t. appe ared
alone and gave a group of song.s, and
Rol>ert Browvn played tbrele violini
sellections. In the 'second haîf, the
second act 'of "MaIrt'ha" (in which is
sung "ýThe Last Rose of Summner")
%va., gven under the direction of Miss
Roberts. MNrs. Edwiards was Martha,
Mrs. \Vishover, Nancy, -Mr. Tenney.
Lionel, and MIr. La%, Plunkett..

l'ieMe' club bias carriedl out
severtal other enterprises this vear.
At a church diriner which the club
sponisore(l, the miembers gave 'an
aimusing vaudeville performance. The

MNeins club organized and prépared

au exellenit dinner for* their own
menibers witb such great success that
they followed it 'inimediately Nvith a
large and(lecjually successful Father

Announce Missions at
Church in Kenilworth

0f interest to north shore residents
is a Lenten mission being sponsorel,
by the Catholic Club of Chicago ai
the Churcb of the Holy Coniforter at
Kenilwortb.

Everv Tulesday eveing,, in Lent at
8 o'clock a mission will be conducted
at the Cburch of the Holy Comiforter
b-v the Rev. William B. Stoskopf, rec-

*Young .von. Reinsperg is .survived'
by blis: mother, Mrs. - Clara von
Reinsperg, byA win sisters, Grete and
Else, and by one, brother. 'Walter.
He wvas graduated, f rom N ew Trier
Higli, schooTl in 1931.

Mr. and- Mrs., T. G. Cooke. ,355
Kenilworth avenue, -are, returning to
Kenilworth Saturday. fromn a tbire e
weeks' yisit to Bermuda. Mr. and
MIrs. Bennett-Cooke of Glencoe ac-1

companied themn.

FOR OTH

Good quafl$y où leather haif ,oWé nd stongj, durabi.*

Monship- ad mef*iak guarant..d. Puillsoles ami
rabber heels-sthous li,. em~sella i

.. Staternent,
ABOUT THUE PRESENT EMERGENCY

During this financial emergency we will 'continue
to extend eredit to firms that have established
charge"aceounts withus. Their credit is good. This

extended ten days.

Eurther, we appreciate tlïe ilingnes s and acknowl-
edge our indebtedness to our local independent mer.
chants in honoring the merchandising certificates
issucd to our- employees so that they may have the
necessities of. life.

and Vernon Wyle, Juli
Perry Owens, seniors.


